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FOR RENT

New American
Basemen! Dwellings

Absolutely Fireproof

SOUTH SIDE OF 74TH ST.,
Between Central Park West and Columbus Awe.
No r<>st dunces have ever been offered for rental

In New York City comparing with those in con-
struction, equipment, appointments and detail.They have been 4es!cned and built with the care-ful attention to details of construction riven only
to the highest class houses built tor private \u25a0 owner-ship.

Booklet sent on application.

Size 25x85x102.2.

FIVESTORES INHEIGHT
These houses can be inspected by applying to

Janitor at «7 Wast 73d-st.
For particulars Inquire ot

CLARK ESTATE.
Corner 87th St., No. 2381 B'way

Country Property for Sale.Country Property for Sale.

_TllT_D___=tlT__
Country Property for Sale.

A TTRACTIVE RESIDENCE.
MIT,,:l<ißal combln»tlon of city and country hornet four
w.n 2* from staUon. Morris Heights! 80 minutes trow.Wall St.. Popham Aye.. between 176-lh_i Sis., overlook-
ing Speedway; fines; view in New York; reached by fiveai_n*re_t rapid roads; dwelling about 60x63; nine bedrooms(three extra large), library, billiard room, conservatory,
tower room. commodious garage, coachmen's room* above,
r^':,"PlBlO with every modern Improvement: grounds
JOOxloO. beautifully terraced isurrounding property closely
restricted. Price $85,000. cash required 18,000.

EMIIJ3 I'TARD,owner. 90 6th A»e.. 1,261 Oremaroy.

JNnderne la looated on the Jersey Central Railroad, about midway between
Bound Brook and Bomervllle. This is tho centre of the beautiful country between
the Rarltan River on the Bouth and the Wauchun_ Mountains on the north. The

Apartment Hotels.

U> WDI Eeply at Length to Chicago Uni-
versity Professors If Necessary..

••To fha Editor of The Tribune
i 6iri Iam about to step aboard tho steamer for'

a tea days* voyage on the Atlantic, and may not be
Iable to sfe an American paper -within the next
1zaooth. Aa a partinc word to Professors Shailer
;jtottbews e.-.<l Albion VT email, of Chicago Unl-
;Ter- 1 would say that, if they succeed in prov-

\u25a0 tzg to their own satisfaction that John D. Rocke-
'. ter iifoo! enough or wicked enough to found•eafl endow a university with his millions, without

errar having anything to do with its policy or teach-
j_o on sxeat moral and religious questions, Ishall
1*Borrr. for. esteeming Mr. Rockefeller as 1 have
fcitttrto. it willbe painful to have my estimate of
gigo_js so lowered.. And if these gentlemen phould succeed In satisfy-

ing themselves by assertions without proof that I
!aa *"falsifier," a ••ina!:f-:;ant liar." or any other
• olflttJ".?. which rough men vociferate atralnst each
'. j^r to street quarrels, Ithall be sorry again,.mIshall then be compelled to take with many
jp»!ss of allowance any statement they may make
«scern!ne matters of fact, since men who lose

\u25a0 __!\u25a0 beads with passion, though they may labrl it
righteous in<2i_r._uo:i, are not apt to be Judicial in

•«Ut:iiK facts.
proffer Matthewj is quoted in the Boston press

v hav -i.c »-i- that ifhe were called a liar, as he
j_s called me, he would certainly be In a hurry to
prove that it was not true. Such haste would lndi-
ait*a lack of confidence In his <*btabllEhed reputa-
tion for truthfulness, and would hardly be a digni-
fied proceedinff for a, professor in the Divinity
School of Chicapo University. And yet, after euoh
4 display of hasty temper, ona can readily believe
tt»t he would do co.
If,however, after these learned gentlemen have

cooled d >w_ and really know what they want, they
willbe kind enoueb Just to intimate in public that
they desire me to tell allIknow about ;he policy
t/r the payings and doings of those in authority at
the Chicago University, Iwill take up my cross

.is best Ican and serve the cause of truth by _
series of articles on that subject, though the public
willrave to wait a few weeks for them.
And yet a better course would be for them to" apo!or!« to the Christian public for the irritability

and spirit of bittemees which they have ahowc is• this matter, and then let it drop. This would en-
tble them To retain their own self-respect, and

ivculd also regain for them the. reepeot of all fair-
'cinded men. A. C. JDIXON.

Jfew-lork City. May 27. 1906.

A PLEA FOR THE WA&E EARNES.

property Immediately adjacent to the depot la level and !a laid out into loto contain-
ing a quarter of an acre. 50x100. A plot of theso lots is shown In the annexed out
These plota ere for «aJe at the moderate prico of $500 a plot. Each plot contains
four city lots.

Th« ground alopea to the plcturesQue Rarltan River, a picture of which at Fln-
derne Is shown in the engraving,

PTNDERNB HOTEI^

Upon the depot property seme houses have been ere«te4. a picture,
of one of which la also shown In the aeeempaitytas; «a—a»!s«. This
Is th« residence of Mr. Bernard Slyer, who owns considerable prop-
erty la the neighborhood.

The trolley line from New York to Philadelphia ruaa through. tie
property. North of the trolley line th* property la hlfta and rollSa*.Upon tho highest part of this property la th*resilience of *•>. John
C. Shaw, who has teen the ru'.!r.g spirit la the development of this
neighborhood. The picture Is a faithful representation of th* *__*.
There has been erected upon th* property between the Turapike and
Wauchung avenue a very attract!** hntel. aa willappear from the
er.cravlr.sr of th*name. This hotel Is equipped with at! the modern Im-
provements, baths, bowling alleyi. billiard rooms, electricity anj ras.One of the particular charms about this country

_
It* freedomfrom malaria. The underlying soil is a porous b.-.ale. allowing fre*&nd rapid circulation of the raJofall and containing no vegetable

mold, thus inrurlng tha absence of ths pravaUlax causa of n___>L_
throughout the country.

R_SlD_>'C_ OF MJL BERMARD MTKIV

KESir>ENCE OP Mil. JvjllX IJ. SHAW

J_UUTAN" Rn*_R AT FINDERN&

The etlraate I*
•alubrioos, aa 4
Uia atraosuhara ta
vary dry »ad a>
ford* special r»-
\u25a0st to peoelawha
suffer rrtua c*.
urrh ud bron-c ala ] troubles,
Mosqulcces ar 4
unknown throvgh-
out thu part ofthe R»ilt*n Val-ley. One of th«
wealthy residentsIn Somerset Coun-
«y. Mr. AlfreJ D«
Ccxdo*a. la oroer
to avoid t_«<r.
Ing inquiries as to
the presence ofmosQuUo«s, put up
a sign offering «l
forevery mosquito
caught oa t_»
fsrm.

Th» property la
the neighborhood
Is servea by tile
Public Eer^lc*Corporation of New
Jersey, which op-
erates the trolley,
With electricity
and t*aa tor the
purpose of bow
iightlns ant heat-
Ing. Th« New
York * New
Jersey Tclephoa*
company has alu«o{ wire*
which en.*i,.e the
resident* to ccov-
munlcat* withth«
Immediate vletiw-
ity, as

—
\u2666'.: *«

ewer th* leas die-
tan cc telephone
*ith New York
and allether Inns;
distance points.
Parties Interestedin this beautiful
location can c<>ro—
municats with Mr.
Shaw either at

L Kin.ierne or at his
New York office.No. 108 FultonSt.

T7K>R SALS.
—

Fbrty acres. In beat section Tillage 10.00©
JD population: ample buildings; beautiful location, run.
ning stream; fishlnj and boating; fruit and s*ade Is
abundance; or would real furnished. 5400. H. H. HAZEN,
Port Jervli, N. T. __________

Furnished Houses to Let
—

Country.

'
£-: In the Etrucß^e some of us are making: In

this city tat sc;-:_l economic betterment wa find
ourselves up against a food deal of practical unbe-
Jief anaaj the employer class of our so-called
Christian people as to the true answer to the (jues-

tiosß, "AmImy brother's keeper?" and "Has every
:
I3sn really the right, M our Federal Constitution

\u25a0 cays be has, to 'life, liberty and the par-tilt of
ha.ppiaess'?-

"In the rsveat of thy face ehalt thou eat bread,"
paid Goa to Adam, but In this twentieth i^ntur}'of
yo-called progress Is the toiler to have nothing of
hope or Joy in his work, and is the machine of
f_ore value than is human life? Aa an Episcopal

talnlsttr declared yesterday in an uptown church,

Chare are among the &.000 female -workers In Harlem
pry who are obliged to work from 8 a. m. to 12
Xnldni^ht in retail stores, yea, and often on to 2
«. m. Sundays. Also, in some parts of the city,

Cur girl wage earners, in making hate and gowns,
«ire compelled to labor thai -whole sevan days of the
%-eek, and often »ig!:»"scn hours each day, and for
"»ages so small that if stated here Ifear the truth
ft my figures would be seriously doubted. And
these are not sweatshops cither. How horribly

©rot .- tha wholo Fystem! "What a fearful and
Jnrtfcless disregard of — those principles of Justice
«nd Hair play which Ho at the very foundation of
cur Christian etliics! In fact, what an evidence
Are these conditions of that deep seated greed and.
•alSshness which in the end must seriously de-
pcralize economic conditions. brinar oa strife and
Cinder any real social progress.

The Question of what Is a fair rate of wages for
fcerviees rendered Is not easily answered, but cer-
'ttliilynet under any circumstances Is th» Just an-
«ner "AllIcan get."'

Dr. Patton, of Princeton, said In his sermon yes-
terday, in speft_ln»; of tho wide grulf that llea be-
tween our culture and our conduct: "The rich em-
s.:iy#-r has no rirht to drive the poor wage earner

.to distraction or to rob the indlvsdualated Peter to

.pay the incorporated Paul." "Let him see to it,"
•aid the famous theologian, "that aa he elves away
his thousands philanthropfcally, bo must he make

:h!s thousands in an equally philanthropic way."
JTiaTel 6. Luther, the president of Trinity Collegre,
Sayp; "Any man who makes money that repre-

,tents another man's loss is a brigand." And, Oh.
*rfcen that loss is of the very lifeblood of our young-
raen ar.d women, how much greater is the offence.
Iam glad that the church of which Iam a member
tag openly declared through its stated committee
that '"the organization of labor is essential, and is
\u2666>t«ei uron a sense of the inestimable value of the
individual mar; that the cause of labor is the effort
of men being: men to live the life of men, and its

\u25a0furpose Is to maintain such standard of wages,
pours and conditions as shall afford every man an
.crpcrtunity to grow la mind end heart."
: 6ure3y it is bum— freed that hinders—not ad-
!Yancefi—th» progress of the world.

josiah C. PD_TPEl__jr.

Kew-Tork. ilay tl, IMB.

JTours and Wages in Retail Stores Con-
demned

—
"Bar to Progress."

Co dM V6'.tr>T of Thft Trlbur.«.

TO £l,OS_s ANESTATE

FARM 25 ACRES
on both Harlem and N. T. _ New-Haven K.R.; % mil,
from Towner*e Station, X. T.;less than 2 hours fromcity; frame house, in excellent order; lo room*; hot
water heat in every room; acetyieiu* gas. telephone, run-ring water: good well and cistern; excellent outbuildings;
saw and grist mill;good water cower; fin» ahad* and f™ittrees; poaaaastoa immetllati;. Address j.\d. E. TOW^ER
Towner*s Station, N. Y.

20 MILES INLAND 20
Beautiful farms art homes for sale; no damp sea air;

high altitude; b^aatlful scenery, mountains a.", fstreams;
all Stats macadam road*; high school*, electricity, five
churchaa. mounted poll city water; on« hour from" New-
York City: commutation $t> to New-York; 40 trains daily.
Ihave ail kinds of properties, cottages, building- Jots.
fruit farms, poultry farms, truck farms, dairy farm*.
stock farm*, timber lands, mountain tracts, lemon's
country estates, from 1 to 0.000 acra tracts: excellent
markets fur alt products: If you are going to make aChange. Iam the man to Ullyour bill: factory Bites gire:*free; the rrandest and most beautiful country In New-Jersey. Iam the largest suburban rroperty dealer la
Northern £*WW f~**y- Send for free booklet. GJCO. W.
SHERMAN. Real Estate. LittleFalls. N. J.

EHEBSOH HILL, STATEH ISUHD.
High grade. parVlilm,restricted residential colony SOO

feet above tidewater; gmr<l vi^w of bay and ocean- ue3-Country Club aad For H1I! Golf Club Allmodem Im-
provement*;- city water, gas. elactrlo light;<tv min-
utes from Battery. Plots embracing *

city lot! SI SOD
Take Staten Island Ferrj". thence Richmond or MldiamiBeach trolley, to entrance. For Illustrated pamphlet andparticulars apply to

»————•—_\u25a0

OOtUIB—ITS KOLFF.
Resident Xaru;*.-,

50 Broadway, X «r York, or on premises.

Building Plots south warn long islaxix
Iam offering the finest bullyingsites of from one to

ten acres each, with view of Great South
Bay and OcC_n at ridiculouslylow prices. They

win double Invalue la a few years.
For particulars apply to

JOHN A. POTTER. Patehogne. J_
_

TEPFJCR_ON, N. H.
el Fumlahed Cott-ja.

Apply to U E. TVARINO.
HARVBT fisk & sons. .

or A. J. MURPHY,

laurel House. Lake wood. it, J.

RontlWAT V J.
—

Furnished house for summer, eon-
sistlM of 11 rooms: city water, electric Ufht. tele-

phone and* all "odera improvements: lawn and* Karden:
hlKh altitude; two mlnutfts from \u25a0Utlon; one hour from
New-york. I>.. U and W. B. *U:modeiute wnts can b.

!VeJA?J.. tI
olro
IrVrr

D
adDrii.H

an4
WiJEBSA Ty.

CHy.' _______—— ,

£&£*%**%s&%&&
Far Rockaway. Al* all other cottg^ea reznalnlns un-
rented. (

sre™«™^S, 8 acres: fine*

to depot; will rent cbrnv by year; als o cu ttas e £*££•$*
to depot; willrent cheap by y«»rj_*lso.cottage at Al™}s-vllle! CUAS. E. STRONG. 48 Franklln-st.. N. T. Tel.

4258 Franklin. • __,

fT«O LET. AT NEW-DORP.— First class bouse. 1*
UL rooms, two bathrooms; all m°d.e™F.Jmfr2Xsmar^.Keys at railroad depot. JOHN P. PX.ROELU bO Harrt-

fcoa-sL. New-York. ,
BOCTHA-IPTON. LONG IS_ANI>.

Thre* large fully furnished eouae**, for summer sea-
son- finest location In beautiful Southampton: very Urge

IrSunas! ample stables; automobile ?£^vr noo^l 0?9„,...,. front" every convenience. OWNER, Room i.°a »-
To^uJndßldK'. 7,123 B"way, N. Y. Brokers recognized.

H.AJ_rLTOV PARK. NEW-BRIQHTON. B. I.Brlc-twuie; eleVu rooms; all modern oonven enoe.;

infun-had. JUUtre-i K. U BOGERT. abov add~«. or
34d Broadway. ,

-T-CRNISH-D COTTAGES to rent, 1180 *»«.••«
X1X1 each, at Patchogue, Bellport, Bayport and SarjUl*

Two ch««p farms for Bale, on* 10 acre*, one 45 acr«».
POTTER

_
PRICE. PATCHOOi?E. I*I.

ABIRONDACKS. 4TH LAKJj.^ /-,.T
_

Fin. camp W rent on «H LAKE. KILTON OUI»,

wv the yeaion or month. Address W. C. OODBN. 82
mm«rolal-av«-. Blnghamton. N. \.

i Sir:It is a pity to see the neglect with "which In
'tnany Instances nhs.de tree* In front of apartment

bouses and the higher class cf flathouses are
itreaiod. Landlord* plant the trees, but seemingly
,tt«!r interest ends there, for they take no steps
!to insure their growth. The tr«es have many
•neiniC3 and few friends. Dogs, cats end children
'play on the scanty dirt patches which surround
th"j trees pnd In summer are baked by the Bun

:tintil they become ,-is hard as th» sidewalk flagging.

jFreEh so!lls never aoded to these patches, appar-
ently, and the rain i*the only one to satisfy th«lr
thiret. Bat their worst foe is the caterpillar. In

\u25a0 few instance* is opposition offered to his ravages,

and he strips them of their foliage threadbare.
.Instructions to janitors to care for the trees, and
pains to sea that such orders are obeyed, would

!go fax toward redeeming- the city streets from the
tare heated and oppressive appearance given by
jfar rtr»tchiag expanses of brick and rtone, and
*I>"ta little light in many dark lives.
: New-York, jlay 22. U- A TREE LOVBR.

APARTMENT HOUSE TREES.
fro the :;:.::or cf The Tribune.

A Home
on the PALISADES

AT

WOODCLIFF
ON HUDSON

Opposite Riverside Drive
at 79th Street.

NEW HOUSES
ON EASY TERMS.

KMALT. CASH PAYMEVT9.
BALANCE SAME AS RENT.

TAKBI WEST .SHOKE. FHANiU-lN OR 4TD BT^
FERRT AND TEN MINUT-S* TROI_-E¥ RIDE TO
P

Write for Ne- Illustrated Booklet. Map. Price*. Ac.

WOODCLIFF LAND IMPT. CO.,
Post Office Box 88

Address. Weehawken. N. J.

OFFICE ON PROPERTY.

"TNTDE-rclra puce
One hour out on th- Pw.n-ylvar.la. "^".^f^S^oS
sarvica. Oxtean acres ane. v^T l»v*l.Ur:jV

'
n« C'T?

fe« frontaa-e on main nacad-W ro»d h«vm« C.T\

WATER anrt electric llg^-. Hou?
>.*%£.IV_ro.T«

Colonial, wltn every 1906 'mP-wela
"t-..iO-% bev #n s>C

floors. shower and tub baths, etc^ there are aajan SU*J-
inc ruomk; g-JO d stabte: *>*»*J^j&\Jg?*imV&

HORACE A.ROUNDS.
r^°^w^^__V>_g_!___. ___

Country Property to Let.

Sir: Some days ag-o a person by the name of
Keatlnr. who, a am told, is a Tammany Hall com-
s-Jaeioner of some kind, was Invited to deliver an
address at Brown University, Providence, on the
t cf party machinery or some such similar
topic, and he embraced the opportunity to call cx-
iGovernor Odeli all sorts of names and to berate
ha and his party's methods in the strongest kind
of language and terms.
Iam willingthat Mr. Keating should do this on

the stump in a political campaign, for Iam eatis-
f.ed that the former Governor is fully capable of

fcoidins up his end in any such discussion if he
choows to, but for this Tammany politician to take
idvantage of such a time and place to bow such
ewJ« and instil into the minds of the young men
at Erown euch political buncombe is not only in-
<!«creet and very objectionable, but something that
President Fauna- and th« faculty of Brown should
Sot eland lor and really should publicly denounce.

FRIEND OP BROWN.
Xewburg, K. T.. May 23, lirfJO.

„ i

A PURELY POLITICAL ATTACK.-
v t IVirorof The Tribune.

TO RENT FOR SUMMER.
plar.%^rrinra
"S^FSSi-d House « .from Main streeu A.,-

S£^6^y~-^l«~:^ pfanty of -hade.

11
ADAD

'
DWDW

t
to

0
M

tl0
M. BBLDIKQ. 826 Broadway. K«r York;

or £§& W. COOK, ABhfleld, Mass. j

A BOUT i«0 FEET from Van Cortlandt Park: boau-

-A- tlful. 137 Bruca Aye.. Tonkers. lifor rent at ITS;

a cat of 23% owing to the lateness of to*seaaon: prtvil«fc-*

To buy en r«

I?.r<foe6tl?lonre
6tl?lonruS2 23 minutes; open for tnspecUoz,

erery day.
Q w CLARK. Owner. T« VTaU St.

\u25a0ni'uMTHHKD HOUBE. with improvements: lar«a
F SETS rshaAe: convenient location; moderate rent.

Address C. W. MARTIN. Bloorafi.ld. N. J.

A DiROITDACKS- fox rent on lake opposite
A%,,,,, amith's farntshed for nouseieeplnjr. Apply

PAUL BMIWB lIbTEU COMPANY,Paul amlth'.. K. Y.

/-XLAWBONNT: all impro»«Jnetsts! near Ansable Chasm;

O^e «r^J'*5"to IS Clrouiar^ Eagle Bureau or
eT A. JORDAN. KeesevUlo. N. Y.

T^.»«PTKf» COTTAGES, also
• room house, furnished.

Aon Sound: hour out: |100-W>. V*West wta.

Country Property for Sale or to Let.

** e«.hln? n*an«t «aU«i» l^ust Valley; open Tor

iSteSfoa "DecofSotTPar. GROKBU BROS.. Oyster

boy. U V
________

~
ronrKN 9 room cottage: charmtnjtly located: taste-\l°i?.Vy furnished, piano, plas__. gardea. l»«n.^lr.

iJv-m >S. Cedarhurst. T- I. |
V-_'RSIBH_D HOCSE of 13 room*; all modern !m-

1 prc»«n«nti; hlch ground; view of Hudson and
Palleade.: 6 minutes from station. Call or telephone

MONROSi 11 Aspect Drive. Lowerre. Yonkers.

BULLDOGS-AND OTHERS.
to the Editor of The Tribune.

Fir: "A Mir.
"

wants to know my opinion of
Trnoirji who pass their time fondling creature*
unworthy to be known as dogs, and hold up their
hands with horror at the idea of being seen with
*> baby. It won't take long to give It. An under-
•cradiien has some excuse for associating with a

.."-''*•, for they are tfecerally nothing- but over-
ErorvTi schoolboys who don't know any better, but
a woman who prefers a hairless, brainless animal. that ha* to be oarr^d In a muff to keep its worth-
less body aliv* generally jacks even the excutio
of y<ui_ Instead oi Ceallnc ?orry that these wom-
m have no babies, "A Man" should rejoice that
"they have no:*. Think of the lot of a child
cun*<l with such a shallow, vapid, selfish and
;J>erverted sort of a parent that such a woman
weald prove. The women who waste their tlm«
and iove (cave the mark!) on such a dog, whose
very appearance raises a f«elln»r of repulsion in
«vorr normal pereon. ore not lit to have children.

Hchokus, X. J. May 23. 1906. A WOMAN.

BALD C. FQgS. 3» East «2d Street.—————————
-"

i—Houses for sale and rent:

WSSSmS «-a

—
AB^IIBAUD C.

FOSS3. at* East *>» Street. ,
"..... hoi'sE all modern conveniences. In flno

Sc^^ii^^SiAiSS? "IMS8
FOaS. 39 Ea=t *Zd St. .
\u25a0pOR BALB-TWO. ANDj A HALFn IN^TS.
ESTATE. Irvlngton, W. I-

t

___
•

CENTI-KAI.VN
-

HIUSON IUVEIiUOilE.

SSwt:La™'llrs cut; near s^ion; below cost; mlKbt r*t.

SAMt-EU a. mm *2 Eroaqwaj-.

TUft ORANOB ON PARK AYE. rarkway ami
XL,
'

IB>h B1 choice locality. r..ar Gwvva or Amy«re »ia-
U.bl. New ten rc.<m houses, r^ry

iekct and "jg^yiJKT^yuti't. opp. Amper* Btatton.

At
ATtrv "4 nOOM centleman's country residence.(^•hSd; msy **>»>ad a» b^ardlr.K hous» by party

»wh r*K)f«!
• easy lernm; trains leave Wd-st.. N. 1..

Perm. HI! i'». <v!h I'eeorallon l>ay or write owner.
IIi

;. BROWN. JamsalWlfH. X. V-

I-ujlt SAUE—Sl»«*r»heaU Bay, N. Y., modern cot-

T lajre wllnor without furniture: One location; near
beach" and tracks: eisht rooms; tiled bttttiroom; pianos
iS^ huuMl thoroughly screened; no reasonable eaah offer

PITT. N.w York Athtotw Club.

FOR *\UK. Country home. 7 room house, in good

7>ondltioi. 1 4 aerns land: some fruit; :miles from

Ko^raii Address J. CAULE, It. ff.V. 43. Xorwalk. CL

IfTTRACTm HOUSE: lot 100x133; 11 room*, stuulo;

A.RDM neiirhhorhood; golf; •£> minutes" New-Xork; lirie.

toKY. l-l UHlh-st.

ffU\ BUILDING LOTS tOR SAL.X at Whit* Plain*.
,){l\J N Y. bead for particular*. A. C. T'jUD

REALTY CO.. 62 Bprlng-st., New-York City.

SHORE FRONT
North PI »•

—
About 43 aSTCK lar*«» houM, •»». ; high ele-vation; lisauttfnJ b*a*sh; ma*nlfl»«nt views; plenty of fruit,

ail binds; convenient to depot. po«toOee, »efco*L •<«.:
Jlne roa.l fror.taie; on» of th« nicest places on Lou
Island: J12.W0; worth $20,000: principals oolv

T. ELPMUCE, 188 Kldgawuod aveaa«. Dreoklya.

ro»» YCAKS WE HAVE SOLD

COUNTRY PROPERTY ONLY.
Catalog tree to Is*—<!\u25a0\u25a0 buyers!

Otruers. tTtshios; to »ell. call or writ*'rhilUps it WtUs. Ml» Tribuno Battdlag. X. T.
YOnCE.-Cour.try home, called Act. Stone Hrusa.-L> Jtanuey. J-. 2- minutes from En« depot; situatedon Island Koa4: Six3a feet: 2 »c:«» land; fl.-»tcia»» oteHt-
crty; numoar of Iruit trues, rood wall water; ht*h anddry loc*Uon: price. 13.0U*. fartlcuiars addrau own^.

wiujam Herat.
33 West S:re«t. Piteraon, X. J. j»> agents.

FOR SALE.
2,000 acres coal. 60 rt.i.,» from Plttsburjr. on railroad.

at i'M [\u25a0•««• »\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0». containing I.'Ajm.oov ton« of eo*L in two
year* tnU coal will saU (or lv- 411 aero, and In five years
willbriny $100 in acre. '.Hhune or wr.te QiZO 11
&HICKLJbR. Arrott Building, iltt.-.burs. I'tmn.

TJ^On SALE—Oa LaK9 Cbampiain. near Essex \. :a«a.
X? N V.. One suaur.er reslilrace. sxcawtoa: .e±*... I#-
rwm h"u--.f, nearly six acres land; S3 rods taka s^ore;
\u25a0hade trees, variety of trull, water from U<te; hot air en-
»i:.e. tctuery unsurpassed. Fur full description and
term* of »a.!.i address owner. iKev.j »'IMR' jffl N.
WILUI.iI, Cluiicpaxga. lU.

\u25a0 \u25a0.-.---\u25a0-.\u25a0
'•-.1,.

run <*ai.s*.

An old estate; modern linprovesaeatn: extensive ivaiar
front; Glen Cuve. L.I.: cigh land; Kr&ad vie*, choice
neighborhood; food yacht anccorasa.

W. 11. JACOB. 4 WAIUteS ST.

f>Rf|n CASH WIULi BUY B% TVI. OtTSOI•3V»UV Anne Cotta*-* on splendid avenue, pint *OxlOu;
l'» rooms ar.d tain: open plum:upg; steam heat; 2 (a*
lar.grs; Lr*utiful lawn and trail t.-c-j; 2 bluc^a from
Flatou»U-ave; price 35.80U

JAM!!* a. MI'KMIT.
1 *»7 riMatiah a \u25a0

OT3TF.R BAY. larr» new house; 23 Tonga*, fully fur-
nished: 2 biths; modern plumbing; • th; on tlis>

shore ' .ars* trees; i.:--ui;*sm-.1 »lta»tion; i.W i.Tiia sia-

Uoa. STANTON & liOVKIXa. 31 \u25a0 «saau.

Firtil*
celebrated S'.can Farm, t^tween Lrf-n^x ar.4 SiocSt-

brldr?e. -. farm of 121 acrf.i of choice, SHMiuUI land, l..r«a
lo room house. '2 Lares and stable; orchard of 3 acres la
full bearing; ma*iUst:ent view. Will accept any t*aa;a-

able ofter. Address n. C. WOODIK. Box M. Ura^t Bar-
rißCtoa. Tel*9boß* I>-^, aUta.

NO PENSIONS FOR CRIMINALS.•
o the Editor of The Trlbuntt.
Sir: Noticing an Intimation inyour cohrmns that

»ome clever professional criminals axe pensioned

cr paid by the American Bankers' Association to

Ntmla frora practising their crimes on banks mem-
bers of this ht.oclatlon, Iwrite to stale positively

\u25a0that this organization does not pay criminals, In
ODj vrajs ai*i<e or form, nor has It«T«r xlonawo.

ALTMAN STORE TO CLOSE EARLY.
Beginning Saturday, June 8, and continuing dur-

ing the summer months, J& AJtman &. Co.'s stprs

will toe clo««d at noon on Saturdays and at 6 p. m.
on other weekdays.

COPY OF BENNETT WILL FILED HERE.

An exemplified copy of the willof Phllo S. Ben-
nett, of New-Haven, Conn., who appointed William
Jennings Bryan as one of his exeoutors and left

him a large bequest, which wan subsequently But

aside by the Connecticut courts, was filed in the.
Hiirrojra.te'B office yesterday, to have the estate, in
fhl7&a;« afiroinisuirti-on. There is property of

tho testator at 121a Us t. and 6tb-ave.
t

INCREASES CAPITAL TO $5,000,000.

Albany May 27.—The Plaza Operating Company

of New-York filed with the Secretary <<\u25a0 State to-

day a certificate of Increase of capital stock from

SSSffi tO
H

ssnv^K^r^^FUlGJr?T S
Tooker and F. I*.K*U*»-Jr.

THREE OF FAMILY DIE IN A DAY.
[BY fSiaGsVs.FI TO THE TRIBUNE.]

Carlisle, Perm., May Three, members of the
family of Isaac Barrlck. of Bridgewater. have died
within twenty-four hours. They are Roy Barrick,

ten years old; an Infant boy and Mrs. Barrlck.
Roy died of grip early on Friday, the baby a few

hours later, and Mrs. Barrick from tuberculosis
lat* at night. The three bodies were buried in one
grave.

Already Taxed Through Thomas Fund Is
Their Plea.

[BYTEL'EaiIAPH TO THE THIBCNE.j
Newport, R. L,May 27.—That there willbe con-

tests over the action of the tax assessors of New-
port in the matter of the increase of the personal
property tax njras made known to-day, when it was
announced that Mr. and Mrs. R. LJvingston Beeck-
man object to their assessment and have engaged
counsel to protect their interests. .Mr. and Mrs.
Beeckman contend that If tha Thomas fuud is
taxed members of the family should be exempt.
The value Oi. Mrs. Becckman's personal estate was
Increased this year from 15,000 to J750.000, and Mr.
Beeckman declares that his wife has no personal
property except her interest in the trust fund leu
by her father.

This fund is taxed here for $500,000. and was leftby General Samuel Thomas for the use of his wid-
ow, his son. Edward R. Ihom&s, and daughter,
Mrs. Beeckman, It is argued that, if tho indi-
vidual members of the family are taxed for their
interest, the fund Is taxed twice, and it is on this
point that they will contest. It Is expected that
others whose tax was increased will also take the
matter to the courts.

They WillMarch 2,000 Strong Next Tues-
day—Postmaster to Review Them.

Postmaster 'Wlllcox said yesterday that arrange-

ments had been completed for the letter carriers'
parade next Tuesday afternoon. Thea, for the
first time in eleven yeara, the letter carriers, 2,000
strong, willmaroh dowa 6th-ave., from 58th-st., un-
der the leadership of Grand Marshal M. A. Fitz-
gerald, president of the Carriers' Association, The
three battalions will be under the command of
Assistant Marshals J. W. Gallagher, of Station
Q; T. J. Bonsor, of Station L, and P. J. "Walters,
of Station O.

They willbe beaded by the Letter Carriers* Band,
Drum, Fife and Bugle Corps of New-York and
Brooklyn. They will bo reviewed by PostmasterWilleox, Assistant Postmaster Morgan and their
staffs from the Cottage inUnion Square and 17th-
st. The parade will then move south to the "Sun-
set" Cox statue, at Astor Place, where it will b«
b«min formally presented to the city by the letter
carriers, who originally presented it to the city,
and who have recently prevented its removal. Com-
missioner McAdoo will accept the statue with itsnew pedestal in behalf of the city.

»

BEECKMANS TO FIGHT ASSESSMENT.

THE LETTER CARRIERS' PARADE.

The receiver announce:* that at the time of
the sale of the business of the Moore Company to
the United States Shipbuilding: Company it ap-
peared to have been conducted at a loss. A
schedule is annexed and shows that the liabil-
ities of the concern exceed the assets by
§3,0?>9 27. Th<* report recites the history of the
plant under the receivership.

The receipts Itemized in the Crescent Com-
pany report aggregate 5U42.241 30, of which
5219.893 54 was on account of contracts, and
$8,711 62 en account of sales. The receiver asks
allowances for payments made by him to the
amount of $240,795 62 ,and ehtovs a balance oa
hand of $1,443 68. In schedule "C," of th*
Crescent report, the summarized statement of
June 30, 190S, procured subsequent to the time of
the United Stateß Shipbuilding Company, receiv-
arehip appointment, shows the total assets of
that corporation to have been $251,186 89 and Its
total liabilities $771,616 72. of which $492,400 27
was duo to the United States Shipbuilding Com-
pany. The Moore report, schedule "B," of tha
earr.e date, shows that corporation to have had
total assets of §91,136 98 and total liabilities of
$96,1&501. Creditors' claims against the Cres-
cent Shipyard Company, filed prior to that date,
fixed by the court, amounted to $751,082 75, and
of these the receiver passed upon and allowed
5745.24G52. Additional claims filed after the
date fixed by the court amounted to $12,888.

Judge Lanning made an order fixing June 19
for cause to be shown, in Trenton, why these
reports should not b« approved.

Receiver of Shipbuilding Trust Submits
Statement to Court.

Jam*B Fmith, Jr.. receiver of tho United Btate*
Shipbuilding Company, made his final reports
yesterday to United States District Court Judge

Lannlng, as receiver for the Samuel Moore &

Sons Company and th« Crescent Shipyard Com-
pany, subsidiary corporation* of the United
States Shipbuilding Company. Mr. Smith was
appointed independently as receiver for the two
concerns four months after taking possession

of the United States Shipbuilding Company.

The receiverships were necessary by reason of
the lien Buits brought against the two corpora-
tions named by minor creditors. The separate
properties were purchased by George R. Shel-
don, of New-York, last October, in behalf of
the reorganization committee, and are now
among the assets of the new Bethlehem Steel
Corporation.

TROOPS INTERFERE WITH CARS.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: The military authorities should be asked if

itis right for troops, marching through the streets

to drill grounds and not on parade, to interfere
with the- movement of the streetcars. Every

morning in May, when people are hurrying to work,

and in the late afternoon, when they are on their
way home, two companies march through Bast
S4th-st. to and from the ferry- Sometimes, with a
regard for the rights of others, which is appre-
ciated, they take to the eldewalk. but occasionally
they march in the street, while a line of electric
cars creep dejectedly behind. Surely without this
annoyance there Is delay enough to tho travelling
public. This attitude on the part of officers of
the National Guard is a little too much like that
of army officers in certain countries in Europe,

New- York.May 19. 190&. A.D. BAVAQ4

REPORT OF JAMES SMITH, JR.

Sir: Ihave read with satisfaction your editorials
on the Harrisburg disaster, and especially the one
la this morning's issue. There is one fact which

seems to be overlooked in this discussion, and that
is that it is Impossible for any apparatus now
built to pump air into the reservoirs of more than

about forty cars effectively, bo that if this particu-

lar train of eixty-«ight cars had been equipped
with air throughout the result would have been
the same. The difficulty lies in the endeavor of
the management of the railroads to reduce oper-
ating expenses, which has led to the making up of
trains of such length that it is impossible to handle
them with air. 80 long as freight trains are run
consisting of the Inordinate number of cars which
is now th« common practice on all the through
lines, bo long will the travelling public bo exposed
to repetitions of this heartrending disaster. -No

change In the law which does not effect a largo re-
duction in the number of freight cars hauled in
one train will have the slightest effect !n_ reducing
the liabilityto such disasters. 3. S. GL.EOIHLI*

Fuioraon. K. J.. May 21, 1905.

We rely on the efforts of our detective agents, and
other influence we bring to bear to Instil In the
mind of a professional criminal that it Is unwise
and hazardous to practise on one of our member*.
Since 1625 we have convicted and imprisoned 2TO
forgers, 18" swindlers and 205 bank burglars. Three
criminals have been 1entenced to death and execut-
ed. The total sentences of these convictions amount
to nearly three thousand years. Statistics show
that out of the numerous criminal operations against
the banks and bankers of the country only a small
proportion were, directed toward our memberß.

New-York. May 25. 1905. JAMES R. BRANCH.

DISASTERS FROM LONG FREIGHT TRAINS

To the Editor of The Tribune.

Recommended by State Authorities, Who

Show Economy and Safety.
Considerable space is devoted In the twelfth an-

nual report of the State Charities Aid Association

to the plan of th« State Commission In Lunacy for

boarding out the insane in-private families. The
economy of this system comes not from an apprecia-

ble saving In the cost of maintenance, but because

the State is saved tbo larga outlay for buildings,

land furniture and repairs. The report aays that in
forty-three yearn In which tbls system has beou

""lowed in Scotland only one serious assault has
Lien committed by a boarded out patient.
*nVrf'<

-t criticises the present methods of de-
t.orting Tn'ane aliens. The United State. regulA-

tion" cV-1Td? from admission Into this country in-»•_?• persons, those who have been insane within
nva vWra t>r«viou» to landing, and portions who
bar* had two or more attacks of Insanity at any

• , , Yv-oiifclv It haa t*en learned from various
, that the deported Insane did not reach

or- ion^s as promptly as tbey should. Several, -i are cited where the hospitals In this State
r_U_S o co-operate with the friends of the patient
fauea i> co» <>}""tsl)t5l)5l) a.portatton. and of th« failure'"• ?no *.... autboriUjs to take any responsibility

Vr.'/^nt after he had been handed over to

the siwinVhfp company, as well as failure on the
l.art of loth to notify the relatives In Europe end
8£l«k o c_r« a_owa generally on tbo otter side.

BOARDING OUT THE INSANE.

Is not education the main hope of our coun-
try? We feel Itbo In Massachusetts to-day, ex-
actly as the Puritan* did In 1643. "We feel It
the more, perhaps, because strange races and
strange religions to the Puritans have Invaded
Massachusetts. Wo have three Cathollo races
InMassachusetts

—
the Irish, tbo Italian and the

French Canadian; and soon, ifnot already, they
\u25a0will constitute the majority of the people In
Massachusetts. Itis not the South alone which
has a race problem before it;and the one means
of dealing with the race problem Is the same In
Massachusetts or In Kentucky; the one means
is education.

We "believe at the North just as much as you
do In the South In the separation of the two
races that divide the South between them. We
believe, however, that the very fact of separa-
tion demonstrates that both races must enjoy
the amplest opportunities of education. Ithink
that is the sum and substance of the Northern
belief about the Southern problem. ItIs a ques-
tion for generations, working always through
public and private education.

Education tells also on the whole industrial
problem. The Industrial problem La mainly one
of goodwill. The solution of all the contests, of
all the disturbances of Industrial peace Is to be
found in the one word "goodwill."

There is Bomethiug- different from love In this
goodwill. It is impossible for us to love some
people. ItIs impossible for us to love a striker
crushing th» finger* of a scab on the stone pave-
ment with a brick. It is impossible for us to
love the capitalist a monopolist seizing upon the
entire supply of a necessary of life Inorder that
he may raise its price to everybody. We cannot
love either of those men. We are told to love
our enemies, and sometime* we can. therefore
we feel a sort of respect for a stout opponent,
but we cannot love a mean, cowardly, grasping
creature.

«

TO REGULATE BROOKLYN TRAFFIC.

Mr. McAdoo Will Consult Citizens About
Rules Around Borough Hall.

Police Commissioner McAdoo said yesterday that
he would consult with loading citizens of Brooklyn

before drawing up rules for the regulation of traffic
in Borough Hall Square under the new Tompklns
law. The mounted police were withdrawn from
there some weeks ago, after Justice Gaynor had

Issued an injunction.
"Iam not going to Brooklyn or any other section

of the city looking for a lawsuit." eald the Com-
missioner, "but this bill gives ma much greater
power than many people suppose Ihave soma
important plans in preparation, which Iam not yet
ready to make public' ....
It 13 said that Commissioner MoAdoo will now

take an appeal from the injunction issued by Jus-
tice Gaynor. Inspector O'Brien says that his re-
ports show that since the traffic police were with-
drawn forty persons were knocked down and in-
jured by vehicles near the Borough Hall, whereas
only one person was similarly injured while tha

traffic was under control.

THE GERARD.
123 WEST 44TH ST.

The Most Convenient Location
IN NEW YORK.

APARTMENTS ranted, furnished and unfurnished, by
wetk. month, or year.

RATES REASONABLE,
Excellent accommodations for transients,

UNDER ORIGINAL MANAGEMENT.
T. J. MORRIS, Mir.

Unfurnished Apartments to Let.
Jhv . HOITMAJf ARMS,

Jels3*?l_». Madison ay. and 68th St.; houtekssp-
fEU'sPKrll lnf

•lniPl
"

d: private kitchen or restau-
Kw)*g!B-S(KjQ rant service; apartments. 7 to 18 large,
tf"£«"ili-jtl!ja sunny rooms; $1,400 up; one furnished;

BSIKHSBj!?|hs unexcelled advantage* for refined famine*
llmihMicttk* doctor* offluas.
ifiiiff? JH ifli CHART.Fg A, GER-ACH. Prop**

ThcTLURIEand STERLING_ The most desirable apartments on Washington Height*:
020 and 823 West 151st; fine reception halls1 private tele-phones; ballboy strvicoj no usa of going- to the country
n-.ian you can get such fin* four and five room* tor $26
and $36 monthly.

ACORNER APARTMENT.
200 West 821 Street, a handsome) \u25a0area room apart-

ment; bath; fllreot light; steam heat, hot water supply)
rent $40. Agent, POCHER, 40 West Bith Street. Tele-phone 8140—

IIGHT. AIRY APARTMENT: 0 rooms and bathi cora-
£J pletely furnished; very reasonable rent. L. T. 8.,
408 West 150th-et.

APARTMENT IN THE BEATJCLERB to sublet: Nnt__. $WiO; seven rooms and bath. 801 West 108 St.

Furnished Apartments to Lei,

5*7 BANTC-ST., parlor floor and basement; T light
OI rooms and hath. $48.

mmm^~m*^™
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NORTH'S RACE PROBLEM.

Dr.EliotSays Education WillSolve
It and Negro Question.

Louisville, May 27.—President Eliot of Har-
vard was the guest to-day of th» Associated
Harvard Clubs In annual convention hero. In
an address President Eliot sketched the history

of Harvard and other colleges and commended
th© work they had dona and were dolns, H»
said:

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
£ WORD FROM THE REV. DR..DIXON. EAST 9th ST., SLOCt'M PARK

Lot. 90x168; seven rooms and bath;- an _uyrove-
ments. -rnoi, $4,000; easy taring.

EAST 10th ST., FLATBUSH

Lot, 28x100; seven rooms and b»th: allimprove-
m«nt«. Price, $3,900; easy terms.

EAST 14th ST., FLATBUSH

Lot, 4Ox10O; tan room* and hath: all tapw-
raents. l»rlc«, 14.800; easy tenr.s.

JOS. S. MEAD, 16 Covjrt St., Brooklyn.
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